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Su6er-"£emmon
'Of interest to friends through-

out the county was the wedding
of Miss Elaine Suber, of Whitmire
and Robert Howe Lemmon, Jr., of
Winnsboro and Columbia, which
was solemnized in Whitmire on
Thursday, June twenty-fifth. Cil ,
Mr. Lemmon, the son of County

Agent R. H. Lemmon, is the as-
sistant farm agent in Richland
county, and the couple will be at
home in Columbia after the wed; .

RICE WED APRIL ~~ hI
Mrs. Thomas N, Lemon&" an-
ounces the marriage of her grand-

daughter, Miss Mildred Lucile
Lemond, to Robert Marlon Brice,
son of Mrs. Riley M. Brice and the
late Mr. Brice of Winnsboro. The
marriagi, was solemnized on Satur-
day, April 15,at two-thirty o'clock
at the Pastorium of the First Bap-
tist Church. Dr. Ralph E. Lattimore,
pastor of the bride and bridegroom,
officiated, using the double ring-
ceremony.
Mrs. Brice, who is the, daughter

o'fThomas W. Lemond of Columbia,
is a graduate of Mt, Zion Institute,
Winnsboro, and is employed by the
law firm of McDonald and McDon-
a1d.
Mr. Brice is also a graduate of

Mt. Zion Institute and is presently
a member of the United States Air
Force, stationed at Keesler Air
ForCe Base, Biloxi, Mississippi.

Lever- Taylor
Crooked Run Baptist Church

near Winnsboro was the scene of
a lovely wedding at three o'clock
on Sunday afternoon, June nine-
teenth, when Miss Kitty Jay Lev-
er, daughter of Mr .and Mrs, E.
J. Lever of Blythewood, became
the bride of Thomas L. 'Taylor
of Winnsboro. I " ~1'1 . '
The vows were spoken amid

. a setting of beautiful palms, bas-

.kets of white gladioli, Shasta
daisies, feverfew and ferns, with
candelabra holding white tapers
completing the decorations.
Rev. Paul Becker officiated"

.using the double ring ceremony.
Miss Adelaide Brooks, church

:organist ,and Chris Leitner, :;'io-
calist, furnished the nuptial mu-
sic.
, Usher groomsmen were Vasco
A. Taylor and Richard Beckham,
and Archie L. Taylor was the
.bridegroom's best man.

Miss Julia Ann Eargle of
Blythewood was the maid of hon-
or, She wore a dress of pink lin- .,c"",·"".,.,.,.""""",·,.,·,.
en with pink accessories, and
'carried a Colonial bouquet of pink
carnations and gypsophelia.

The bride er!tered with her
'father, by whom she was given

Lewis-Limeho~selq.)! .
Sunday afternoon, June 8th, at

5:00 o'clock, Agnes "Isabel Lewis"
\paughter of Mr. Y. G. Lewis and
-the late Lynn Millen Lewis, and
Theodore Julian Limehouse, son
of Mil'S. Theresa Limehouse and
the late J. H. Limehouse, of Sum-
merville. were married in the pres,
ence of a few close friends and
relatives at the home of the
pride's parents near 8lacKstock,
S. C.
Prenuptial music was furnished

by Miss Elizabeth Hardin, of
Chester, pianist and accompan-
,ist; Mrs. J. Wat Weir, of Black-
stock, violinist, Misses Berta Me-
Keown, of Blackstock, Nancy
Moore, of White Oak, and Eliza-
both Stevenson, of w.nnsborc,
vocalists.

The usher-groomsmen, Young
G Lewis, Jr., and Lynn ~1. Lew-
is, brothers of the bride, lighted
the candles while Mrs. Weir ren-I
dered "Souvenir." .
To the strains of the Lohen-

grin Wedding March, Catharine
Lewis, sister of the bride, and t

Limehollff'- ~:;. ~ "~.e..'
, enrereu- i'>1fl~IY artT ook
places. They wore ;,lue and
net with ribbon tr.r» and

carried bouquets of pink g]l1(;;'
olio They -ver e followed b~7 the
maid of ho.i -1', 2va LeWIS,.1!r" :'
sister of the bride, 2"')wned in
pink net, made simflar to thoes

. . of the bridesmaids, tl~ r arm bou-

Mrs ..William Thomas Hendrix Jr. {:l~.was of white gladioli and
Penn of Greenwood and the grand- tet sang "Praise Ye the Lord Miss Meg Gunnells, niece oj ,The bride ,!oveiy In ~~r we~iJ;~~r
son of Paul Patrick Penn of Green- ,. . . dress. of white: lace, with net in-

d d
"'- 1 t 'M P d' of Hosts by Samt-Saens and the bride, was the flower girl: sets m the skirt, sweetheart neck

woo ,an ene a e rs. enn an, "S t .•b Sh b S I' ff dId I 1, . anc us y u ert. A he wore a full-length dress oj ll:e, pu e s eev~s an ong, ace
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Moul,tne. . . . . mits, and her waist-length veil 6::;-
Dwight Smith of Mountville. beautiful solo rendition of white sheer nylon WIth net, made coronet style and bead-

Handel's "Wedding Hymn", flocked daisies over taffeta ed with seed pearls, and carr'y-
sung by Michael Dove' was which was fashioned b 'th ing a' sho'."~r bouquet of white. '. Y E roses and lilies of the valley, en-
used as a prayer. bride and styled identically to tered on the 'arm of her father
The bride was escorted to those of the other attendants. and was met. at the altar b~ t~e

th al b h
" groom, and his brother Benjamin

e tar y er father. Her She carried a white basket of Limehouse. '
bridal gown of white silk rose petals accented with a There in the soft glow of the
organza was fashioned with a white satin bow and candles" their light and the groupbefore the altar caught and re-
high neckline and empire streamers. fleeted by the mantel mirror, Rev.
waistline bodice enhanced Dr. William T. Hendrix W. A. Kennedy, pastor of the
ith ilk V· ' bride, with his usual quiet digni-

WI s enice lace. Seed served as his son's best man. ty and beauty of language per-
pearls outlined the lace cameo Ushers were H. Donald formed the ring ceremony, while
on the sheer yoke. The dress Sellers and Dennis P. Droz- Miss Hardin played "To a WildRose."
also featured long, fullBishop dak of Greenville, brothers-in- After a short reception, the
sleeves and an attached cha- law of the groom; Hubert M. bride, attired in a dark blue chif-
pel train ending in a deep Bedenbaugh, Jr. of New- fon with white accessories, andthe groom left for their trip to
flounce. The veil .of bridal berry; Samuel M. Frazer, III. the mountains of North Carolina
illusion with lace appliques and William C. 'Floyd, Jr. of amid a shower of rice and gooa

wishes.
was attached to a lace-covered Chester.
Camelot cap. The bride wore a The bride's mother wore a
lovely heir-loom necklace of coral formal length gown with
sapphires and pearls which' 'a rhinestone and crystal motif
~s the wedding -gift of her at the empire waistline and

MRS. HOWARD PATRICK PENN

-nd 1Jhe lace Mr. Leitner, and is
granddaughter of the late Mr.
Mrs. Thomas Watt Mann and
late Mr. and Mrs. William J,

Oharm and beauty were reflected
the ceremony on Thursday even-
, December 23, in the chapel of
First 'Baptist Church of Green-

uniting' In marriage Miss
Lorene Leitner and Howard

atrick Penn. Vows for the double- Mrs.~.~. CaNaham,. Jr., p~e-'
ceremony were read at sev-: ~eIl1ted,,a progra~ 0[ nuptial muslC,.

o'clock by the IRev. Dr. James! including Brahm s Charole . Pre-
Bowers-of Greenwood and the ludes, "0 Promise Me, (I[)e Ko-
. a. W. McNair of Union. ~esn); Schumann's "Traumeri",

ong 'of Ruth," (Gounod): Boell-
The bride is the daughter of Mrs. man's Prayer and Barney's "0

Fred Leitner' of Winnsboro Perfect Love," honoring the moth-
srs :of the couple. Traditional wed-
ding marches by Lohengrin and
Mendelssohn were used for tihe
processional and recessional.
The chapej was effectively deo-

orated wiUhpalms and brass cari-

Lewis-Watkins Engagement IsTold
~~:r~:!~g!a:l!was I
uftarnetMo John Lewis oJ Wash- I
.ihgten,. D. C., on Saturday, June 1
l{);;~:\I~dal ~:l~fe are mem-I
bers of "The Passions" band '
wbich has released a h1t record'
~i!re'f1tly"playiirlgin D. C., "One
Nugbt· Affair." .
The bride is the daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. James C. Mlrs. iIice R. Bagley of Winns-
Lewis of Blair announce the bore. lVIr.and Mrs. Nina Lewis
forthcoming marriage of their of Wash~ngton are the bride-

grooihk parents,
daughter, Nancy Jeannette, Mrs: Le\v1s is a graduate of
to Mr. Tris T. Watkins, Jr., Fairfield High School class of
son of Mr. and Mrs-. T. T. '67, and an underg,raduate. Of
Watkins, Sr., of Dallas, Texas, Johnson C. Smith University of·

. : Ch~gtt.e.,~. G. ~ '>

The wedding will take place lVIrs. Bagley went to Wash-
'on December 18. ,ing'ton-itoattend her daughter's

.:Wf...dding.


